Polar regions are characterized by acute seasonal changes in the environment, with organisms inhabiting these regions lacking diel photoperiodic information for parts of the year. We present, to our knowledge, the first high-resolution analysis of diel and seasonal activity of free-living fishes in polar waters (748N), subject to extreme variation in photoperiod, temperature and food availability. Using biotelemetry, we tracked two sympatric ecomorphs of lake-dwelling Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus n ¼ 23) over an annual cycle. Charr activity rhythms reflected the above-surface photoperiod (including under ice), with diel rhythms of activity observed. During the dark winter solstice period, charr activity became arrhythmic and much reduced, even though estimated light levels were within those at which charr can feed. When twilight resumed, charr activity ensued as diel vertical migration, which continued throughout spring and with increasing day length, despite stable water temperatures. Diel activity rhythms ceased during the polar day, with a sharp increase in arrhythmic fish activity occurring at ice-break. Despite contrasting resource use, circannual rhythms were mirrored in the two ecomorphs, although individual variability in activity rhythms was evident. Our data support conclusions of functionally adaptive periods of arrhythmicity in polar animals, suggesting maintenance of a circannual oscillator for scheduling seasonal behavioural and developmental processes.
Introduction
Fitness depends on forecasting the optimal timing of season-specific activities, such as migration, hibernation and reproduction, to exploit optimal conditions [1] . Organisms are able to anticipate seasonal conditions by use of the photoperiod, a predictable environmental signal or cue [1] . In polar regions extreme seasonal changes occur, driven by rapidly shifting day length. This results in periods of several months per year when the sun remains permanently above ( polar day) or below (polar night) the horizon, limiting the diel photoperiodic information polar organisms receive, as the amplitude of diel light level change is minimal during these periods. The daily molecular oscillator or circadian clock coordinates many aspects of physiology, metabolism and behaviour (e.g. [2, 3] ), and is usually entrained by the light/dark cycle [3] . This pervasiveness of circadian rhythms suggests that circadian clocks are functionally adaptive [1] , yet some high-latitude species present periods of around-the-clock activity [4] , suggesting that the expression of an internal circadian clock is temporally uncoupled, or possibly lacking [4, 5] . For example, under constant summer light conditions Svalbard reindeer (Rangifer tarandus platyrhynchus) show intensive feeding activity with an absence of circadian rhythmicity. To anticipate and prepare for forthcoming seasonal events, such species alternatively possess functional, circannual clocks [4, 5] .
The Arctic charr (Salvelinus alpinus), 'charr' hereafter, is the most northerly distributed freshwater fish. It is adapted for life in cold, dark and nutrient-poor environments, and is capable of foraging at low temperatures and light levels (less than 18C, less than 0.001 lux respectively) [6, 7] . Polymorphic populations of lake-dwelling charr commonly occur, and divergence follows ecological gradients that correlate with the number and availability of habitats and food resources [8] . These sympatric discrete phenotypes constitute ecomorphs that differ in morphology and ecological traits. At high latitudes, where charr have access to the sea, anadromous forms also occur, which undertake annual, short-lasting feeding migrations during summer [9] . Thus, these high-latitude aquatic environments are characterized by acute temporal and spatial variations in food availability.
We present, to our knowledge, the first year-round study of individual fish activity levels, in response to Arctic conditions, through acoustic tracking of co-occurring ecomorphs of lakedwelling charr. We hypothesized that during periods of distinct light-dark cycles diel rhythms of fish activity would occur, but that during the polar night, insufficient distinction between dark and lighter phases would result in loss of rhythmicity and reduced fish activity. We also expected that during the polar day, activity levels would remain high and arrhythmic, with circannual activity rhythms alike in both charr ecomorphs. 0  9  18  3  18  9  3  18  9  3  18  9  3  18  9  3  18  9  3  18  9  3  18  9  3  18  9  3  18  9  3  18  9  3  18  9  3  18  9  3  18  9  3 Charr were tracked using an underwater, autonomous acoustic telemetry array, the VR2W Positioning System (Vemco, Halifax, Canada). Details of the tracking experiment are explained in Hawley et al. [10] . Briefly, fish were implanted with tags yielding time-stamped positions of longitude, latitude and depth, allowing individual fish displacement to be calculated from the three-dimensional distance between consecutive positions. Tracking data were obtained for two ecomorphs, a littoral epibenthic (littoral) form (n ¼ 13) and an offshore zooplanktivorous (pelagic) form (n ¼ 10).
Material and methods

(b) Data analysis
Individual mean values of fish displacement and depth were calculated from tracking data for each hour (0-23) of each calendar week ( figure 1, electronic supplementary material, figure S1 for 95% confidence limits (CL)). To determine whether individual displacement or depth use differed between hours, we employed linear mixed-effects (LME) models with hour as a predictor, for littoral or pelagic ecomorphs and photoperiod categories ( 
Results
For both ecomorphs a significant effect of hour was observed in displacement during the light-dark (decreasing photoperiod, a), dark (b(i)), light-dark (increasing photoperiod, c) and icecovered polar day (d(i)) categories of photoperiod (table 1, electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). During the period of absent twilight (b(ii)) a significant effect was observed for littoral charr only. No significant hour effect was shown for either ecomorph during the weeks of winter solstice (b(iii)), or the period of ice-free continuous light (d(ii)). No effect of hour was observed on fish depth, except for the period of increasing photoperiod (c) where a significant effect was revealed in both littoral and pelagic ecomorphs (table 1) .
Individual variation in displacement was evident, particularly among littoral-morph fish, with 18 and 42% of littoral charr showing a significant effect of hour during the two polarday periods, respectively (d(i),d(ii)) (electronic supplementary material, tables S7 and S8). It was seen that 10% of pelagic and 46% littoral fish responded to the variable hour of day during the period of absent twilight (b(ii)). No individuals from either morph exhibited an hour effect during the winter solstice (b(iii)).
Discussion
Our findings show that charr activity rhythms reflect the above-surface photoperiod (including under ice), with diel rhythms of activity observed, except when the diel amplitude of change in solar irradiance was weakest, at the winter solstice and during the polar day. Our data also show evidence for individual variability in the strength of activity rhythms within both ecomorphs. This is, to our knowledge, the table S1 ). Individual fish identification was modelled as a random effect (electronic supplementary material, table S2, 95% confidence limits were calculated electronic supplementary material, figure S1 ). A first-order autocorrelation structure (AR1) was modelled as a repeated effect (electronic supplementary material, table S2). Kenward -Roger approximation was used to estimate degrees of freedom (dfden).) first full-year analysis of diel and seasonal activity of freeliving fishes in polar waters, and contributes evidence to the high diversity of biological rhythms at polar latitudes by describing a functional circannual rhythm largely mirrored in conspecifics. Seasonal activity rhythms of Ellasjøen charr are concordant with previous descriptions of distinct periods of feeding and growth in charr [7] , typified by summer satiation and food deprivation in winter, which presumably have developed as a response to the seasonal differences in water temperature and food availability at high latitudes [7] . Diel rhythms of activity were observed for much of the year in Ellasjøen charr, with greatest activity recorded during dawn, dusk and daylight. Charr are visual feeders and are capable of foraging for food at very low temperatures and light levels [6] . It is likely, therefore, that charr were able to detect changes in subsurface irradiance, even during the polar night and under ice [11] . The cessation of diel activity rhythms during the darkest period around the winter solstice, and the sharp increase in arrhythmic activity during the ice-free polar day indicate that the amplitude of change in subsurface irradiance was too weak to be detected by Ellasjøen charr. Sensory information about the daily and seasonal photoperiod is required for the entrainment of circadian and circannual rhythms [1] . Thus, similarly to Svalbard reindeer, the output rhythms of an internal circadian clock may be temporarily uncoupled or unsynchronized in constant light/darkness, coinciding with periods of food abundance and scarcity. The re-emergence of diel rhythms, immediately after the winter solstice, when the sun remained 68 or more below the horizon (twilight absent), indicates anticipation of spring, with diel vertical migration continuing throughout spring and increasing day length, despite stable water temperatures. In charr, the timing of appetite return after winter is thought to be controlled by internally timed changes in appetite regulation [12] , and when held at constant low temperature and given food in excess, captive offspring of anadromous charr maintain seasonal rhythms of food intake and growth [13] . The persistence of circannual rhythms, even when environmental cycles are absent must, therefore, depend upon internal mechanisms which regulate appetite and energy homeostasis on a seasonal basis [9] .
Littoral charr were seemingly more sensitive to distinguishing light/dark transitions, maintaining rhythmicity even when twilight was absent. However, no differences in photoreceptor cells and visual pigments between charr forms have been found [14] . Individual variability in activity rhythms was evident; consequently, the mechanisms controlling circadian rhythms in Ellasjøen charr may be somewhat plastic, a recent concept of speculation [15] , with variation in circadian behaviour considered an independent axis of fish personality [16] . Both ecomorphs of Ellasjøen charr present synchronous, distinct seasonal rhythms. Because of the freshwater-sea smoltification in juveniles and a narrow sea-sojourn migration window, circannual rhythmicity is probably more defined in anadromous than in land-locked charr forms [9, 11] .
We propose that the daily and seasonal activity rhythms observed in Ellasjøen charr indicate the possible presence of a circannual oscillator, when distinct cycles of feeding, growth and reproduction are functional for a fish adapted for life in the freezer. Data accessibility. The data underlying this study are available from the Dryad Digital Repository: http://dx.doi.org/10.5061/dryad. 6k294 [17] .
